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Chairman Carter, who lines up with
the free (liver contingent, ha* an Idea.
He it greatly encouraged by what la goingon In Pennsylvania. He regaria,the
Qiky movement aa a cover (or the Cameronmovement and thinks it was undertakenin the name of Quay because

3 It Is easier to get the delegates that
way. This must entertain the men who
are being turned out a* delegate! with
the Quay brand on them. Cameron, It
should be borne lis mind, Is the choice

:c._ ot the suver Kepuoncanu.
£ ^Chairman Carter la further encour<-red because certain members of tht^

'/ Manufacturers' Club of Philadelphia
[ went to Washington and had a conirence with the silver senators, which

conference was yery agreeable to the

E-l:silver senators. "When Chairman Car:ter was rejoicing over the coming of the

Bp:' wise men from Philadelphia he was not
aware that on that very night the ManfivJ ufacturers' ;Club met and repudiated

Sfev-the views of its members who went to
Washington. The club declared to be
"false apd misleading" the statements

HS^V; concerning the Washington conference,
!iat the clubIs not willing to coroiethe cause of protection by en-.
£ the cause of free sliver, and
1 itself squarely on a courtjl
'platform. There Is no encourntIn* that direction ,for the free
e men. There Is none for tbeih
ere.
Republican party does not believe
ir lam and would be routed If it
to be led by them. The people
i hundred cents In every one of
lollars. They will not comprotfifty cents on the dollar and the
ilcan party will hot offer .them
compromise. The Republican
is-a long way from bankruptcy.
Iver men will have to yield or go
5.

bosses pretend to regard the
r demand for McKinley as ahlgh
against their sacred persona If
ve long enough they may learn
tag.

The Same Olrt flame)
Louis dispatch to the Pittsburgh
ih, which shouts for Quay, brings
tertalnlng information: "The ac-dayof the sub-committee of the
ilcan national committee was in
aire of a violent effort to head off

m.i..
ET*;. UID WbAtMiC/ mvuh VWWt »uu t<"*"

ji^r of juaranteelnK fair play to all candlffiwvdate* the antl-McKlnley forces secured
what they supposed wa£ an additional
member of the sub-coramittee; but

El' ;' when It.came to a test, this member was

Rj*'', found-In the McKlnley camp. McKInEvley how has four members."
R This Is a reminder of the tactics of
Kai' ; 1M9. when thf» l^Aflm of th* mUnnnl

I/, committee used that body against Hari/ rteon and did their Impotent best to defeothim. If they left anything undone
or failed to ubc a weapon against the
party's choice it wo* because they did
not know It was within reach or did not
know how to use It The same men are

I; in the old business, only this time it Is
i.'.- McKinley that they are determined to
'< defeat It seems that they cannot get in

line with the people.
The national committee is formed to

conduct a campaign after the nominees
are chosen, not to save the party the

£ trouble of making a choice. The na5\tlonal committee should resent the ef§forts.of a few of its members to boss the
{ whole body and to compcl that body to

try to boss the whole party.

Ex-Governor Campbell, of Ohio, Is
quite right when ho says that probably
no Democrat can be elected to the presldencythin year. The reason Is a short
but-.excruciatingly painful story.

Hancock i'onnty Republicans*S "Fair Play" takes Issue with the
I'.' statements in a New Cumberland dls

patch of last Monday. He denies that
the Republican nomination for state

j/; senator Is settled as far as Hancock
county is concerned, talks about "rings"

[' in the county and tells of Republicans
f being used lo bring about the election
[ of a Democratic state senator in the
£ First district and a Democratic United

States senator as the flnal result.
I' We can afford to wait and nca where
i', Hancock stands on the state senator>;ship. The Intelligencer does not know
[ of ring* in Hancock county. There are
I no Hancock county Renublleanii hot nor

f; UMd to cloct a Democratic atate *enaKtor 1n thin dletrlct, nnd no DemocratI WlU KO to the senate from thin dletrlct.
A Republican will bo nominated who

jr can and will b« elected. "Pair Play"fc-. n««d have no mlHRtvlnfft on that iioore.& The district li Republican and the op-

portuiUty will not be thrown away.
T&etJnU*afiUlM seoAtonfaip will cose
Ions In due aeaaon and wtll metre,

doubtleaa, the Attention which it* Importancedraand*.
The present builneu la to get ready

to carry We»t Virginia tor protection-to
the American home. Thl» U-"* (ood
work In which all protectlonlat* can

join heartily, and the Intelllfencer expect*to iee old Hanoock well to the
front In the flghtlngr.
New Hampehlre Republicans want

Reed <or MoKlntey for President, and
they want the principle of the McKlaley
act re-enacted. The New Hampsmre
brethren are all right.

The Ifartcfcery In Oka.
Weyler la getting on well In hi* campaignagainst prlaonera and non-combataats.It It easy enough to ahoot

them. The greater Uak of / putting
town the revolt la not progressing
at,all.
Weyler does not murder anybody'with

his. own band. That kind of -work Is
done by oommand of subordinates,
whose bloodthlrstiness he can easily repudiate.This way of doing U has great
adVantan in the eyes of the butcher-In-
chlet
While all ttal* la going on the governm«ntof the United State* Is u eold an

an iceberg. The people of the United
State* are hot enough, but thui far they
have been unable to to more the government,

At this rate Cuba «1U owe us no good
will when ehe take* her place among the
free, as she rarely will.

West'Virginia la being bombarded
with Iteed literature. Mr. Reed 1* held
In high esteem by We*t Virginia Republican*,but he Is not their choice for
President (

Anouaer uojwi ucsaon*

There is plenty of water In the Ohio,
There will be no flood, but there Is.anotherreminder that in any year enough
water cornea down to float many times
the present tonnage of the river. What
we need if a system of control so that
the water may be distributed through
the year and made to qerve the fullest
purpose 6f trade.
This will bo accomplished when the

movement for the improvement of the
rtver shall have been crowned with success.The end will not come in a day,
but a good beginning is a reasonable
certainty. After that the advocates of
river Improvement must keep to the
work until there Is no more work to be
done.
Great undertakings require great effortAn essential element of every

great effort is tireless energy.

tJerman offlceA training Boer troops
and German- armor going into Boer defensesmust give England something to

think, over.
Wr«clc of the Free Lunch Counter*.
The New York man no longer feeds

his hunger with a glass of beer and
Quenches his thirst with bologna, all for
the small sum of five cents. The Raines
law has swept the platter clean, and
the free lunch Is only a musty memory.
It is said that the new law will close up
several hundred saloons In which the
lunch was the attraction. What Is to
become of the men who lived at the
lunch counter? How can they endure
the hardship of having to pay for what
they eat? Some of them may have to
quit begging and get down to work.

If things continue to go badly in
South Africa British public sentiment,
which at first made heroes of Jameson
and his men, may turn to make scapegoatsof them. The present trouble beganwith the Jameson raid. In this
view of the case it may be thought
necessary to take a fall out of the rald-s
era. Some sort of sop will have to be
thrown to the populace.
Brother George Wesley Atkinson will

be expected to wear mat easier my

In his buttonhole when he goes to the
Parkersburg convention.* Then the
orator who places him In nomination
will apeak tenderly of "the white flower
of a blameless life."

Since It has been discovered that Mrs.
Lease carries curling* tongs when she
travels there Is some doubt whether she
Is the man she has been thought to be.

In New York. It seems. It never Raines
but It pours.

BBAXTOH DEMOCRATS
Fir« Their Fir*t Umi, but It Isn't a Very

OaURcrom Our,

Special Correspondence.
BURNSVILLE. W. Va.. March 28.Theflrst gun of the Democratic campaignin Braxton county waa fired by

the regulars of the ring of Braxton
county at Burnsvllle this evening,when,
in answer to a call through the Braxton
Democrat by nine prominent Democratsof Salt Lick district, six of whom
failed to put in an appearance, just a
score and no more, assembled. The
meeting, according to the notice, was
for the purpose of forming a Democraticclub, but the real Issue* was exhibitedin a little motion,by Hon. J. W. Kidd,
ex-representative, requesting the countyexecutive committee to provide dlstrfctdelegate conventions instead of
prlmsries.

It waa a genuine surprise to the regularswhen, after a speech In favor of
the motion, by Hon. J. W. Kidd and R.
J. Kidd, that only they and one other
voted "aye," whilst almost the whole
of the balance voted "no," including
the seconder of the motion. He evidentlywanted to be with the majority.
The real object of the meeting being
a defeat of the ring for the present, a
motion to adjourn was promptly made,
and carried.
While waiting the gathering of the

faithful, "who evidently have lost their
old time interest." short speeches were
In order, una in reply to calls, it. J.
Kldd wild the Democratic party would
either have a glorious victory this fall
or elue suffer an Inglorious defeat, and
a return to Jeffersonlan D«mocracy
would Insure the former.
Mr. Edward Thomas, aged twentythree.Bald he was also In favor of'JeffersonlanDemocracy and free sliver,and

snld he remembered the hard times of
1ITJ3, previous to which time the farmersowned 75 per cent of all the
wealth of the county, while now It is
nearly all owned by monopolies.
The next speaker, Mr. Clauson, "aid

these are critical times for the Democracy."If we are defeated this fall, wo
are gone for all time, dead to. all eternity.I am sorry I cannot agree with
the previous speakers about JeffersonlanDemocracy; that is looking back-ward.I am a progressive party man.
and we need a n*»w party."
Mr. Qkey Sutton, of Button, helna

them, nnd being a provpectlv* candidatefor county d»*rk. u]>on being calledto bin feet. aald he did not care to
air hid view* aa I hey were In the air yet
and that they ahnuhl hear from him
later.
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thla aprlng may be the me«na of keepingyou well and heartv aJl aumtter. 7
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IN THE FAR SOUTH.
A Wheeling Man'* Description o(

Bis Journey

FROM BALTIMORE T& FLORIDA.
Th* Cowitry Down ThmHst XMb t*

Bn|, Kiapt wtun u» Flonn a.
wrti aMd 'nig.HoMls Arr ImM-Ai
Flnnrt ul Early V^ilnbM Come

IM|In Ttrku4 BtnnuU-AlUgt'W OsUfclag as *JPlM Art-Aa IntorMtb|Ul«wlnfBadgcl frena Uutuof
oathland.

(CONCLUDED PRQU YESTERDAY.)
t am getting to believe that It you

were to take & Jpurney to the north pole
you would meet Dome person from
Wheeling. I have often been agreeably
surprised to meet a Wheeling]te In some
unlooked for and out of the way place;
and I had the pleasure of meeting Mr.
Partridge, now of Boston, at Rock
Ledge. He Is the son of Mr. A. C. Partridge,who formerly was In the photo-
graph business In this city, having at
that time the largest gallery In the city,
bis father has b«fn dead some years.
Mr. Partridge and myself caught In

Lake Poinsett some of the largest black
bass caught this season, the largest
weighing nearly seven pounds when
drawn from the water.
The next day a party of us went alligatorhunting. Thfc honor of hooking

his highness antf drawing him out of his
cave, was conferred upon your humble
servant The one we oaught alive was
^1.-I.. _l_ / l l~_ .-J
itewi; BiA icci iuug wiu ncigucu auuui>

160 pound*.
Your readers may be interested to

know -bow a "gator" Is caught alive.
All FloHdians say "gator." short for
alligator. The "gator" cave Is about
ten to twelve feet from the edge of the
water. The fresh tracks In the sand
or mud, show clearly whether his highnessla "at home." A heavy pole about
the slse of a man's wrist, about twelve
feet long, with a sharp pronged hook on
the end of the same^ is jabbed into the
cave, which duty (as I was to catch
him) fell upon me. After jabbing the
pole intd the cave a dozen times or
more, I heard a roar, like a sea dog,
then a snap at the pole. I Jerked the
pole, had him booked, and then commenceddrawing the chap out. Havinghim out of the cave about two feet,
one of the party (the practical man)
had hts rope ready, and while I held
the "gator" steady, he tied his Jaws to-
Reiner, men run uio iuyc uuuuu mo

body several times, tied his feet togetheron top of his body and so he was
dragged to the boat The practical
alligator, hunter told us to keep away
from the right side of the "gator" betweenhis head and tail, as they can.
bring the two together very rapidly,
and when their victim is thus placed,
they are at the mercy of the "gator."
Alligator*' live on Uly pads on shore

and flsh in the water. We saw a numberof alligator egg mounds* In these
mounds (which the alligator builds
himself) they lay from forty to 100 eggs
during the month of May, but a few do
not hatch. The mounds are made of
twigs, dry leaves, sea grass and mud.
The alligator lays one layer of eggs,
these are then covered with the combinationas above mentioned, then another
layer of eggs and so on. These eggs
hatch themselves In about four months,
when the small/alligators root, their
way out of the mound, and being near
a body of water, are soon in their element

Qntcr Sonthem Signs.
I saw some queer signs while south.

Here are some of them:
"Mule Milliner." Which upon inquirywas found'to be harness for mules.
"Wood, coal and dry goods."
i««rnt »l»o tnho(<iin nnd (Int
Mill UCII) N.iBVHI| wu»vt.u .....

works."
"Men and women's fixings," which

here would read "ladles and gentlemen's
furnishing, goods.V
AJong the wharf at Jacksonville, I

spMd a small sign which read "Prlvlt
Bord" (Private Board.).
A paradise for bicycle riders Is the

ocean beach at Ormond, twenty miles or
more long. The beach Is as hard as a

concrete pavement. I have seen
coaches with ten passengers rolling
along tht beach and not leave a wheel
mark ora hoof print.

I rode a bicycle against the breeze for
six miles, then turned back with the
breeze, and coasted nearly the entire
distance. When using the pedals I
fairly flew with the wind, altogether
different than climbing Chicken Neck
or Reid's.hlll.
Ono of the. most delightful places to

stop off a few days Is Ormond, on the
Halifax river. The hot'el is built about
500 feet from the edge of the river In a

grove of paltpetto trees. The verandahs,office floor, and dining room are
-» «-J ...I.U nttnnt

ciany aevvraicu nun j/n.v»v»n

with sprays of fern, which makes a picturesquoadornment.
,'Thls is the only hotel south, where I

saw girl waiters. They were dressed in
block, white aprops anty white head
gear for breakfast and lunch, and for
dinner were dressed In white dresses of
some light cool material. They were

splendid waiters. No bustle nor confusion.and understood the art of servingso well that 1 inquired of Mr. Price
(the proprietor) when?,he procured such
efllclent girls. He told me he brought
them from his hotel in the White mountains.N*w Hampshire.
My next stopping place was Palm

Bench. Lake Worth, where Mr. Flagler
built the Royal Polnclana facing Lake
Worth, and Palm Beach Inn. facing the
ocean. The former hotel will accommodate800 guests and the latter about 400.
While I was at the Polnclana there
must have been 1.000 guests, for they
put up screens at the ends of oil the
hnii* with coin behind them, nnd cots
all over the parlor floor. IJut thin wu
only for a week or more. The dining
room neat* at one tImc 900 guest*.
Whllo I waa'at the Itoyal Polnclana

the thermometer registered 82 '"#<
Thai wns at the time you had the wwrt
cold spell, In the early part of Mnrcli.
It was no warm clown there .that I wan
rravlng for cold weather. I took a rlile
of three miles on a bicycle Willi snnto
friend* tht-ough Ihe Juncle, which was a

path about three feet wide, turning and
twist Ins among the palmetto tree*, and
It did not take much of a atretch of the
imagination to Imagine myself In Africa,The perspiration wan rolling off
of me. and with one eye on the Inrge
palmetto treea and the other looking for
snakes and vipers. I can oasure you I
was a very busy man. for tho time being.
The Royal Polnclana was named after

a tree, which Is directly In front of Mr.
Flagler* rneiarnce near uic noici. i nry
h*vn lanto number* of Polnclana tree*
In Klurldn. but not the royal. The lottrrblosrnmi twice a year, hence tho

outiHtqnt_the prominent pliu»» whore

liuilU till'In ii
»nni| pIMn, gjl* no Band

lite. M rttpxtii |K:| owuru ity
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Baking
Powder

enr pure

: > i - profusion. The only flowers I saw
down there were tie Iblscus, which Is a

large red flower, which prows on large
bushel. I expected to revel In strawberriesand fresh vegetables, and again
I was disappointed. The new potatoes,
tomatoes and strawberries that yoa get
this season of the year at the hotels In
Florida, either come from Now York
or Bermuda.
The first carnations and jack roses X

saw In Florida were at the flower stand
In the lobby of the Royal Polnclana.
They were beautiful and fragrant f
admired them very much «u>4 was
nleased to see such One varieties grown'
In Florida, but upon further inquiry u
to what section of Florida they came
from, I learned to my disappointment
that they were raised and shipped from
New York.
After leaving-Rock Ledge on the Indianriver, emtoute to Palm Beach; the

train passes through acres upon acres,
of pineries (pineapples.) Where these
pineries are only one or two acres they
have the same covered with sheds
about eight feet high. The top is made
of slats of wood about two inches wide,
and nailed to uprights about two inches
apart. This Is to protect the plants
from the frost. They also have on one

end of the patch a closed fence about
eight feet high to protect the plants
from the high winds. These precautionsare only taken with pineries of an.
acre or two. Where they are larger
they leave them to nature and the elements,and trust to providence to take
care of them:
The canyon, or ruooer irw, »

prominent along Lake Worth. The
shape of these trees and the shape or the
roots as the grow out of the ground, ana

twist themselves along the ground, ana

around other trees, looks odd and wierfl,.
some having the appearance of large
snakes and other tropical reptiles.
Jacksonville is the metropolis of Florida.It claims a population of 30.000,

half of which are negroes, which inr

eludes the suburbs. All railroads of
Florida, steamboats and ocean steamshipsthat touch the Florida shore cen-

ter here. This season or me year n

seems to be a busy little city, as the
majority of northern tourists stop here
either going or coming from the lower
end of the state. They are at the pres-.
ent time laying fire brick on some of
their most prominent streets, which to
a "Wheeliirclte has a home look. Some
of the streets are nothing but sand
roads, the carriage sinking nearly to
the hub in the sand. Other streets are
covered with saw dust, which Is hauledfrom the saw mills cutting cypress
shingles. This part of the town remindsthe traveller of some of the small
lumber towns bordering on the northernlakes. They have one fine shell road
about 120 feet wide, twelve miles long,
which Is Jacksonville's pride.

Cuban Cigar Factory.
I visited a Cuban cigar factory. They

employed about one hundred Cubans to
roll cigars. The time I got there was

shortly after the dally news had been
read to the workmen. The discussion
was on the subject of the bill that was
before Congress recognizing the belligerencyof the Cubans. Every workman
was saying something to the other fellow.They hire a reader (each workman
contributing a few cents a week) who
reads the daily news from an elevated
position in the room, and after the news
is read, they argue and- discuss the
same among themselves.
Some of the workmen were as black

as coal. The foreman said they were
Cuban negroes raised on the island of
Cuba. Their parents were slaves. The
foreman told me that some of these negroeshave a good average education.

I stopped off at Richmond to break
the Journey, and see the home of the
lost cause. The old home of Jefferson
Davis is now used as a museum of
Confederate war Relics.
Major Ointer has built one of the flneathotels here named the Jefferson- It

iqfDne of the best and richest equipped
hotels I ever saw. The dining room
and table service cannot be surpassed.
I doubt very much If the Waldorf, of
New York, the crack hotel of America,
equals It. I visited Hollywood cemetery.ten minutes walk from the hotel,
to see the odd shaped monument built
for the Confederate unknown dead* It
Is In the shape of an obelisk, built of
rough stones about thirty feet high.
While reading some of the Inscriptions
on the tombstones. I read one, where
among the other virtues of the deceased
enumerated, It was riald, "He was not
slothful in business."
That reminds me of a story I heard In

lnhhv of thn .T*»fTf»rntin. There was

a banquet given by dome of the southernsoldiers and officers to a visiting
delegation of northern soldiers. The
toast of the New South was drank,
atandlng, amidst cheers, when an old
Confederate Officer, gray headed, witR
a bristling grey mustache, who was sittingin -the bar of the hotel, and heard
the toast, got up from his chair, hobbledover to the bar, and asked the
bar-keeper to_give him whisky, and
looking straignt at himself In the mirroropposite, said, "Major, let us drink
to the Old South, its shiftlessness and
its old time happiness."

WHEELINGITE.
Wheeling, W. Vo., March 80.

An Idle tteaveuger.
The bowels net tho part of a scavenger.

Inasmuch as they remove much of tho
debris, tho wnste effoto matter of the system.When they rt-ow idle. ncRlectful of
/l.itv If la of ihn ntmnat Imiuirlnnm thnt

thoy should be Impelled to acttVity. JJostetter'stitomach Hitters effects this desirableobject without gripping them like
a drastic purgative. The Bitters Is also
efficacious for miliaria, bilious, dyspeptic
and kidney trouble.

Chamberlain'* Colic* Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemctly.
This 10 the bust medicine in the world

for bowel complaints. It acta quickly
and can always bo depended upon.
When reduced with watjsr It Is pleasant
to take. Try .lt, and like many others
you will recommend It to your friends.
For sale at 25 und 50 cents per bottle.

*

IT not only Is so, It must be so, Ono
Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and
that'a what makes It go. Logan Drug
Co.. Wheeling. W. Va., 1J. P. J'eabody.
lienwood, und Bowlo & Co., Bridgeport,
Q. 1
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Fashionable 'Women
Are allwecring'tan shoes this
spring. It*s still stylish to wear

Br-
"

-« «. blackfootwear, but
doublyfashionOionable to appear

jMl «> t*D5, We show
theextreme styles.

^1^34 Every proper
* width and shape Is
here. The most

popular color Is dark shades of tan.
We have a nicer stock to make
women's feet pretty than anybody
else in the state.

AIiBXAXDEIR.
1049 MAIN STREET.

STOVBB, HAKQE8, BTO.

NO GOOD...
i

Stoves or
R^nnps

\ So Cheap as the

Valley
Star..

You will appreciate having
home made goods when repairs
are wanted.

SOLO BY DEALERS. MADE BY /
D ncurD
D« I IOIILI1.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

y°ur attention, please.

I announce myself a candidate (or

Cleric of the Ohio County Court,
Subject to Republican primaries, April

^VtSr vote and Influence 1b respeotfully
solicited.
rorll GEORGE BELL.
T V. L. BODGERS
respectfully asks (or your votes at tno

Republican primary election, on the 2Sth

of April, (or tbe office of Clerk of the

County Court of>Ohio County. jmrt-mwta

f£io the voters of ohio countt: j
i roapecuuuy muiwuuv* u/neu . ..I

dldate for the office of Assessor, country
district; subject to. the Republican pri-
marlos, to bo held April 2S. Your support
is respectfully solicited.
mrll-mw&f , WILL M. WADDLE.

KDDISON ISRTCBLr
CANDIDAT* FOR

County Assesor, City District,
6abject to Bepubliosn Primary Election.

Tour Support ts Re«p«otfalty SollolUd.

T710R COUNTY ASSESSOR
r CITY DISTRICT.
To the Voters of Ohio County.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor County Assessor, City District,
subject to the decision of the Republican
primaries, April 85, 1896.
Tour votes and influence are respect-^

fully solicited.
mr24 WM. E. BOWER8.

TO REPUBLICANS. j
desire to announce myself a candidate

for the office of
CLERK OP THE CIRCUIT COURT,

subjoct to decision of the primaries,
Amrl4 ALF. CDAVia

-pOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.
"

Robert Anderson, of Triadelphla district,
announces himself .as a candidate for reelectionas County Assessor for the coun-
try district, subject to the decision of the.]
Republican primaries. xne vuujb 01 au

NKOUNCBMENT.
I hereby announce my name as a candidatefor Clerk of the County Court of

Ohio County, subject to tho decision of
the Republican primary election. April
^our vote and Influence ts respectfully
"giff"1- GUSTAVE H. MEDICK.

^ NNQUNCEMENT.

I hereby announco myself for re-election
to office of Clerk of Circuit Court, subject
to Democratic primaries.
mrlS JOHN W. MITCHELL.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
WHEELING. W. VA., Feb. 18. 1191

To the Voters of Ohio County.*
T ..n/IMnln fnv Oliorlff Va.iK «aU

Is respectfully solicited at tho Republican
Primaries, to be hold on April 25, issfi.
feg>-d&w B. F. CAU3WELL.

050. ROBINSON
ANNOUNCES ItlMSELT AS A CANDIDATE FOB

Clerk of the Circuit Court of Ohio Co.
Subject to Republican Primary Election.

ifYour wupport Is lollclHil. fe!5

J3LEA6E ANNOUNCE
ALEX. R. CAMPBELL

AM A CAlfMDiTC run

Clerk of the County Court of Ohio Co
Snbject to Republican Primary Election.

Your voto and liiflueuce'reftpecttully solicited.
imlt>

PICTURES AND ART MATERIAL.

"JJULLCTS."
rocket Kodaks, Fllma nna
Kpncral lino of Photographic
BuppUe*.

NICOLL'S RRT STORB,
1331 MARKET STREET.

^ MACHINERY.

J^KDMAN &"C<£,
general machinists

And Manufacturer* of Marine and
Stationary Enalnoa.

anl? MWKKf w. VA.

T~1E INTKLLIGKNUEU PttlNTING
KHfA Ui.lsllMtM'. Noat, Aoounlo. Prompt

-tTTANTKI^POemON BT ^TOtTNa

FiShsXXZftiZE&Siwill be beld at the Hoepltal thli
(Wednesday) %

aftarnoon tt IM

o'clock.MABTHA j HARE.
apl , Bacramy.

j^-OTica
The regular monthly mooting of

the W. V. B. Society wlU be held
at the T. it C. A. thli OVednwday>alUnioon at 1J» o'clock.

MR& W. J. W. COVDBN.
apl; Bagiatary.

\TrANTED-PIANO AND ORGAN
TV aaleemcn. alio tuner. A thoroughly
gnMlM competent aaleiman for Bare,
roust hare charactor and ability. SUlo
aire, experience, prevloua employer,' abilityas performer, reference and (alary exported;alio a thoroughly competent
piano tuner and repairer. Addreee 8.
itiutttavb xrnsrr house:.- Hamii.
ton Bulldtoj, Fifth avenue, Plttabmjh.
OOOK STOVES.

All Sizes and iPrlOM.

Gljot W. JOHNSON'S 8058,
WO Main StrMt

\ ItnifOBltTXI) EMrBUlin i
f KVAPOKATKD Jil.ACXRKBBIKS. f

EVAPORATED PEACHkg. «
EVAPORATED APRICOTS.

Z CIHAD» SLDEBBRBIES.
J PITTED OHEKBIES. A

l HuebeTs Grocery Hou^»«iuitoiT
f PHONE est f
-w~» i on/VP /ID a PL'PDB
| lAflWX vwam* m»">

PARROT SAND, PARROT SUED,
In txixea and by the poood, wbol«s«le ud nGOEXZE'SDRUG SSOEE,
xnrtG Market *xid Twilltb ttrMtt.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
Aetna-Standard Iron and Steal C4
Wheeling Steel and Iron Co.
Wheeling Ice and Storage Co
New Steel Bridge. .Wheeling Street Ballwar
Jllvernldo Glaia Co.
Blooh Broi. Tobacco Co.
Provident Life Association.
LaBelle Iron Work*.
Crystal OlaM Co. .

National Bank of West Vlrrtlla.
Wheeling Mould and Foundry Co
Central Glaaa Co.
otuxnO/^M 0. LI A7f L'V'P
OUViroun OQ riru.bfci a 11
apl No. 1311 Markot-Street.

Among the Candidates
Are many good men, and one
hardly knows which to select
Anion* typewriters tho situation is
different. It is easy to select the
best machino. If one fives the sub- i
Ject a little thought and attention,
and examines the WMJAM8
along with the others.
The intelligencer uses and recommendsthe Williams.

COPP & DBVORB,
OBfKHAl. AQKMTS.

"PROPOSALS FOB PAVING BRICK.

Sealed proposals will be received at the
office of the Board of Public Works of the
City of Wheeling, until 12 o'clock noon,
Monday, April 13, BK, for 200.000 or more
of the best quality of vitrified pairing
brick. Specifications can bo seen at the
office of the-board.
The successful bidder will be required

to give bond in the sum of Two Thousand
(52,000) Dollars, with two or more sureties
to be approved by the board. The board
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. ^ i
Proposals to be marked "Proposals for

Paving Brick."
By order of the BoardJof Pnbllo-Works.
Spl W. H. HultNlflH, Clerk.

"PROPOSALS FOR SEWER PIPE.

Sealed proposals will be received at the
office of the Board of Public Works of the
City of Wheeling, until 12 o'clock noon,
Monday. April 13, 1396, for furnishing
sewar pipe during the year 1896. Specifi- >
cations can be seen at the office of the
board.
The succesful bidder will be required to

give bond, with two or more sureties, t6
be approved by the board. In the sum af
One Thousand (11,000) Dollars. The beari
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.
Proposals to bo marked "Proposals for

Sewer Pipe,"
By order of tho Board of Public Works.
apl W. H. HORNI8H, Clerk.

J>B0P08AL8 FOR CURBING.
Sealed proposals will be received at the

office of the Board of Public Works of the
City of Wheeling, until 12 o'ojock noon,
Monday, April 13, 1890. for furnishing
the city of Wheeling with curbing. Specificationscan be seen at the office of tho
board.
The board reserves the right to award

the contract In part, and to reject any or
a|l bids, which will be awarded In the
best Interest of the city.
The successful bidder,, or bidders, will be

required to furnish bond In the sum of
One Thousand ($1,000) Dollars, with two or
more surotles to be approved by the
board.
Proposals to be marked "Proposals for

Curbing."
By order of the Boara of Public Works.
apl W. H. HORNIBH. Ctork.

Feather Dusters!
Best quality at low prices

CHAMOIS SKINS, SPONGES,
BRUSHES, CARPET SOAP,
AMMONIA, SAPOLIO, -

Andto fact, everything
used in house cleaning, at

List's Drag Store, 1010 Halo St

WALL PAPER.
The Largest and Finest Line of

WALL PAPER
- 1'

I ROOM MOULDINGS
At all prices, from the cheapest to
the finest. Special attention given
to contract work.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
1119 MAIN STREET.
RBAII uaTATa

TITLE INSURANCE.
If you piircha<o or tnAk«n lmui on uil
oiidifl hnro Hid titlo inturM br tt&o

Whoolind Tirlfl anrl Tphjf (1,1..
UMUVIlUg IUIU UUU ItlMi vTTj

so. iaia MA.UK.Kr sTitKtir
II. 1L ttUSSKI,!.. L K. ST/FKL

I'rntidOttL Hoorourr
C.J. RAWI.ISiJ 6.1. 8INGI.KT0X.

L-Vlco rronldont A«vt secretary.
0. fc.TL UIMJUJIMT. Kxamlotf of TliU*dpl?

J AUUitJ *\ASUI0N JOURNALS
J ! FOR MARCH ARB JN.

And tho Uterary Marnsinco Vre comlnR
In dally. Plenty of cheap book*. School
liookHf Stationery, ISastnrn nnd .Western
Dally Paper*. uo«p«t Hymn*. Church
liymnola and Blblci. .

i
a K. QUIMBV. i

foil 1414 Market Uircut


